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January Artist of the Month

Darlyne Paulson

Artist Meet and Greet ~ Sun., Jan. 15th 1:30-3pm ~ Open to the public
For Darlyne Paulson painting is a way of relaxation where only paint, brush
strokes, and color exist. It takes her away from the stressors of everyday life.
Sometimes she even forgets she is washing clothes or has a meal to make.
Her painting journey began in 2010 when Darlyne took her first painting class
through Community Ed and Recreation. It just so happened to be a Bob Ross
hobby class and she was hooked. She continued to take the Bob Ross
certification classes in Waseca. She took everything they offered, Landscape,
Floral and Wildlife. During her travels to Sedona, Arizona she became certified
in floral under Gary Jenkins, host of the popular PBS television series, The
Beauty of Oil Painting. A painting convention took her to Las Vegas where she
explored floral and portrait oil painting even further. Last February she began
painting in acrylics after spending a couple days in Skiatook, Oklahoma taking lessons from Jerry Yarnell who is known
for his television series, The Inspiration of Painting.
Although she enjoys painting a variety of themes animals are amongst her favorite thing to paint. She has created several
large scale paintings for her church. and enjoys sharing her talents. It is really special when she can paint something for
someone as a gift. With each finished painting she gives God the glory for the talent He has given her.

Noon Lunch with the Arts
NO Lunch with the Arts this month

4th Annual Children’s Theatre Workshop (“Cinderella/fella”)
Sat., Jan. 21st • 9:30AM Grades Kindergarten-6th
Workshop concludes with a public performance of the play at 1:30 for friends and family
(approx. 20-30 minutes in length )
Introduce your child to the world of theatre and playmaking. During this
one day morning workshop children will create their very own version of
“Cinderella/fella,” and act out the parts. No memorization, costumes, or
experience is necessary. Fun is the goal...and improvisation! Come and see
what they learned. Lunch will be provided.
The workshop and performance will be led by Paul Warshauer.
Sponsored in part by the Martin County Youth Foundation.
Pre-registration required through CER (507) 235-3141

Fee: $10. Hurry, space is limited

Gallery/Office Hours: Monday – Friday 10am-3pm
Extended Gallery Hours: Thursday until 5:30pm

UPCOMING EVENTS

Sat., Feb, 4th ~ Sawtooth Brothers • 7pm
Dazzling audiences with precision picking and sharp harmonies
developed over 8 years of playing, performing, and growing up
together, the Sawtooth Brothers have created a strong musical
rapport with one another, which is channeled through their
infectious original material.
The sound of the Sawtooth Brothers is rooted in traditional
bluegrass instrumental and harmony work and is influenced by
modern acoustic sounds, blending pop and indie rock sensibilities
with heartfelt Americana.
http://www.sawtoothbrothers.com/
$10 advance tickets available two (2) weeks before the event at Hy-Vee in Fairmont, Red Rock Center or online
at www.redrockcenter.ticketleap.com or $12 at the door
SAT., FEB, 4TH ~ 10AM Valentine Snow Globes (for ages 5 and up)
Glitter, snow and all that jazz just in time for Valentine's Day. Fee: $10
Pre-registration required through CER (507) 235-3141
THURS., FEB. 9TH 6:30PM Wine and Watercolors "Fisherman in Moonlight".
BYOB - No experience necessary. Fee: $25 (includes all supplies)
Pre-registration required through Red Rock Center (507) 235-9262

Gallery/Office Hours: Monday – Friday 10am-3pm
Extended Gallery Hours: Thursday until 5:30pm

